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A BLUE MONDAY PARTY
iviih THE HACrnATS '

SEAN BENJAMIN G1.50
v . L '

L. A. F. T. A. BENEFIT
LINCOLN'S FINEST

: FOLK ARTISTS CI

ECCK 'N ROLL WITH

TUBS.
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From Ch!ecD
'

A. 'C REED and
his 'Blues Band

featuring Phil Guy
(Buddy Guy's brother)

TOP-NOTC- H

CHICAGO BLUES
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Carson, Rogers shoivs
not really 'SPECIAL':1
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As I huddled next to my television set, tryi?4 to
flht the cold seeping in from the poorly caulked
foll, rry trerablins Criers reached for the did. Hop-
ing to wipe firon my mind the blisaxd out-
side, my tttention lr.imcdiatcly crabbed by the
bis brisht, colorfol word "SPECIAL." --
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The TFZCIAL" tun.sd cut to be "Johnny Carson's .
3

Crcrt- - t Frcttic'l Jc'xs." Actually, the, title was
the entire

Thare wes Jchr.ny, jlidr it up with dl Kb cdsb--.
rity frisnds. Ed tlcilahcn's chsufTeured limoudne- - -

wo czsjcheci, to revesl property Johnny had, c
ds1ously placed. Jean nhirs, en route to Lo Ves
for sapper, chitted. with a woman who Icoksd tn .:

wi3 zzi imposter pitted by that mischief meister
- bdrclj; Johnny Careen.

. After ce.eh stunt,- Johnny would discuss t& length
: with the celebrity whet it felt like to be rr.e.de & fool .

It's on a Navy ship. -

The Navy has
more than 1,900

- reactor-year- s of nuclear
power experience
more than anyone else
in America. The Navy
has the most sophisti

get them fast Because "

in the Navy, as your
knowledge grows, so do
your responsibilities.

Today's Nuclear r
"

Navy is one of the most
challenging and reward- - --

ing career choices a
man can make. And 1 i1cated nuclear equip-- I

ment in the world. And
the Navy operates over half of the nuclear
reactors in America. ,

' With a nuclear program like that, you
know the Navy also offers the most compre-
hensive and sophisticated nuclear training.

Every officer in the Nuclear Navy
completes a full year of graduate level ;

technical training. Outside the Javy, this
kind of program would cost you thousands.

that choice can pay off
while you're still in school. Qualified
juniors and seniors earn approximately ;

'

$1,000 per month while they finish school
As a nuclear-traine- d officer, after 4

years with regular promotions and pay , --

increases, you can be earning as much as .
$40,500. That's .on top of a full benefits pack-
age that includes medical and dental care,
and SO days' vacation earned each year.
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In the Navy, you're paid while you learn. As a nuclear-traine- d officer, you also

Then, as a nuclear-traine- d officer, you 'earn a place among this nation's most
supervise highly trained personnel in the qualified and respected professionals. So,
operation of the most . - , if you're majoring in

1

NAVY OPPORTUNITY
INFORMATION CENTER

w 345 : matn, engineering or
- I the physical sciences,'P.O. Box 5000, Clifton. NJ 07015 .

'

Please send me more information about
becoming an officer in the Nuclear Navy. (0N

advanced nuclear
propulsion plants t ,

ever developed. You --

get a level of technical
and management
experience unequalled

Pay the price on the wheel for
All Bar UquorDrinfe. ; :.v;v:

v Only 55c-$U-5

rTry our Daily Menu Specials!
- Mon. thai Sat -

;7r7V::-iiam-io.- pm

Name- -

I send in the coupon.
. Find out more about
I the most sophisti-- I

cated training ground
for nuclear' engineer-;-- -l

ing. Today's Nuclear
Navy.
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responsibilities and you sute
1 tCoHegeAJniversity.
I

.CPA,$Tear in Co!ks
I

AMsjorMinor

Thorn Number.
(AmCodet Sum. Timet CU 1

I
This is tot fsnsral ntemitiMnt intarmtkn. Yem do not ha I
ta funuftit Kit of ths niormj.i!t nsfntmM. M eourss. ttt I
soors know, th men cast htn u ogtormiM tii kind
of Navy position ier wliick yo quiiiy. J
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